PE Newsletter 18th-22nd October

Colour Run 2021

I am sure you will all agree, what a great afternoon we all had participating in the colour run. What a
fantastic event to celebrate the life of Lottie. Thankyou to Adam, Claire & Lucy who organised the
event. I know all the students (and staff) had a great time!

YEAR 9
Year 9 Netball

The year 9 netball team had their hardest game to date on Wednesday, against a tough Sybil
Andrews side. Despite some great scoring from Harriet Croft and lovely defending from Emily-Jane
Williams, after the first half it was a close 9-6 to Sybil. The girls continued with their positivity and
hard work but unfortunately could not catch Sybils lead. Great play and tactical decisions from Evie
Chenery. First loss for this team since year 7, but not through lack of trying, well done girls.

Covered in paint, the year 9 netball team took to the netball court on Thursday evening, where they
faced County Upper. After the disappointing loss the night previous, the girls were determined to
bounce back with a win! And that they did as the dominatied the entire game. Harriet Croft, POTM
Evie Chenery and Georgia Lodge all contributed to the huge score line (16-0) with some excellent
shooting. While Gracie Lucas, Emily Williams and Maerhyn Bishop defended brilliantly, not allowing
County to score for the duration of the game. Lily Craft and Milly Healy contributed at both ends by
intercepting play and feeding some excellent passes to our shooters. Well done girls! You are back to
your winning ways!

YEAR 10
Year 10 Netball
Year 10 also had a close match this Wednesday against Sybil Andrews. Some fantastic play by Ruby
Kidd and Lilia Prior saw lots of interceptions in their half but at half time Sybil were leading. In the
second half the girls fought hard to get the score equal. Great defending from Emily Peek and Evie
McKane and full team effort throughout, lead brilliantly by captain Madison Skoulding.

Year 10 had a colourful and challenging game after their colour run on Thursday. Taking the lead in
the first quarter by 3-1, County came back fighting hard. Excellent defending from Emily Peek and
Lilia Prior saw a few of county's opportunities missed which allowed Madison Skoulding to storm
ahead with her scoring. By half time they had a comfortable lead. Lovely attacking play by Grace
Davis and Ruby Kidd allowed us to continue the lead and finish with a comfortable win. Great effort
from all, well done girls!

Fixtures After Half Term:
Tuesday 2nd November:
•

Year 7 Boys Football- Away @ Lowestoft - 3:10- (L.Andrews/ D.Wise)

Wednesday 3rd November:
•

Year 7 Netball- Away @ Mildenhall - 2:30- 5:15pm (J. Howland)

•

Year 8 Netball- Away @ Mildenhall - 2:30- 5:15pm (J. Howland)

Thursday 4th November:
•

Year 9 Netball- Home vs Mildenhall - 3:10- 5:15pm (J. Howland)

•

Year 9 Netball- Home vs Mildenhall - 3:10- 5:15pm (G.Whitfield)

